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MENTAL HEALTH: The venue of proceedings instituted under the . i 
provisions of Section 202.807, RSMo cum. Supp. 1957, I 

STATE HOSPITAL: relating to the involuntary hospitalization by judicia] 
proceedings brought for the purpose of retaining I 

PROBATE COURT: in a state hospital·for care and treatment a [ 
prisoner whose term·has expired all as contemplated 1 

by House Bill 261, ~dopted by the 70th General · 
Assembly, is properly in the probate court of the county of the 
patient's residenceo A state hospital would not be liable for costs 
of court commitment of those patient's contemplated by H.B. 261 who 
are carried on the hospital rolls as "state support" and who have 
no residence in the state of Missouri. 

July 27, 1959 

Dr. Addison M. Duval 
Director, Division of Mental Diseases 
State Office Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Doctor Duval: 

F l LED 

~ 

Reference is made to your request for an official opinion 
of this office, which request reads as follows: 

"It is my understanding that our Governor has 
signed House Bill No. 261 which was passed by 
the Seventieth General Assembly. This vtill_, 
of course, then become law on August 29. 

"This law will have the effec.t of requiring 
the Superintendent of the :f!'ul ton State Hos
pital to process the conunitment of some seventy 
patients wl~se sentence will automatically 
expire at the time the bill becomes effective. 
Needless to say, the administration of that 
hospital will be faced with many problems in 
handling this situation. 

"The following questions are posed for your 
interpretation and ruling: 

1. What county has Jurisdiction in the 
connnitment of these cases we have here 
who were transferred from the Missouri 
State Prison, and whose sentences Vlill 
expire when this law becomes effective, 
as well as future cases? Does the origi
nal county of residence have jurisdiction, 
or would the local county in ~vhich the 
hospital is located have jurisdiction? 
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2. It the lcu~al county would have jurisdic
tion, would tt be poaeible to aa•1gn the costs 
ot court conunitment to the counties ot t-eat
Q.enee of tb.eaa patien.ta? 

3. In those caaes who have no l:'eaidenoe 1n any 
M1ssoU1'1 c<iW1ty ~ and Who are currently oarr1ed 
on our rolls as • state aupport • would th$ hos
pital nave to bear the costs of court commitment, 
or would the oostG properlY· be assigned to 
Callaway Co\lnty? u 

The pertinenif portion ot House Bill· No. 261, a4opted by 
the Sevent:tetb Genez-al Asaetnbly to which JOU refer 18 Sec·tion 
549.051, paragraph 3. 

11When the tel'Ul ot a prieonel'- who has been 
committed or transfe-r:r.-ed to a state mental 
hosp1 tal has expired and ·the peraon, 1n 
the opinion of the hospital superintendent 
ia still mentally 111 anG. tor the welfare 
and sa.t'~ty of himself and others should 
remain in the hospital ror o.ustody, care 
and. treatlnent, be sball be retained in the 
hospital only atter proper proceedings 
have been instituted and held as provided 
by section 202 .. 807, RSMo, tor hosp1tal1za ... 
tion by Judicial procedUre; except that 
he may be retained tor not more than thirty 
days arter the expiration of his sentence 
for the purpose of initiating sueh pro~ 
aeedings. 11 

Under this provision a prisoner whose term has expired mq , 
be retained in ·the hospital only atter proper proeeedings have 
been instituted and held as provided b;r Section 202.807, RSMo 
Cum. Supp. 1957, for hospitalization by judicial procedure. 

Suffice it to say that House Bill No. 261 does not undertake 
to establish the venue of proceedings contemplated by said Bill. 
Therefore, we must look to the provisions of Chapter 202, RSMo 
Cwn. . Supp • 1957. 

Section 202.807, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, referred to in House 
Bill No. 261, outlines the procedure for the 1nvolWlta.ry hospitali
zation o£ an individual after judicial proceedings in the probate 
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oourt and \lPOn· cotll't order. SineEt •a1d aeot1on does not apec1tioally 
eltabli.ah the •enue of auon pilooeectinga, we do not deent it nece••vr 
to set out herein aaict aeet1on. 

Yollt'- attention 1.& 1nv:1tfJd to h4t1on 2G2 .. 8o5, RaMo cum. SuPP• 
1951 J wbtoh. Na4aa 

11l. .within ten d~ atte~ the admiaej,on 
ot .atcy' Pft'$01). under the p~vteions of 
section. 202. Boo or 20!. 803 tne· head ot the 
hoapJ. tal $hl:lll notify $be probate court 
"t the countu of reetdenee of such patient. 
~oh no.tifieG.tion shall oontatn tlle full I 

name ot .the pa,t1ent, ht.a r.td4ress ... ··manne~ 
ot adnt.i$tt1on, the l'lfUne or bie ne~t or ldn .. 
spouee or guardianJ and· ·tsuoh other 1ntor
matton· .One~ the patient as may be 
necel~l' 

112. Upon reoeipt of the notice the judge 
shall note it on his docket and 1:£ no pro
ceedin& is ina.t1 tuted und$r section 202.807 
b7 &1l'Jl person authorized to do ao . within 
five daya.t ne shall Qttder the pat1ent1 S 
relea$e. i'he h~ad of th~ nosp.ital upon 
receipt Oct the ol;'der of releas• ~:Jhall 
release the patient 1nuned:1ately. 
11 3. ·tr.t.ne proceeding under $itet1on.202.807 
:1a instituted within the f'1ve-day period, the 
court lball hOld the heartng therein pro• 
vid.~d tor- wi tb1n ten days thereafter and 
shall order that all prel~ acts re
quired by section 202.8o7 be pet-formed 
bet'ore the hearing. The eQurt may order 
the tempor~ con:f"inement continued until 
the rendition of Judpent in the proceeding, 
but the jUdgment shall be rendet'ed not 

.later than t1ve dayt!l atter the end of the 
hearing. u 

we ~te here that under the procedure for emersency hosp1-
tal1zat1on (Sections 202.8oO .... 202 .. 8o.3), notice ia to be given '· 
to the probate court "of' the county of residence ot auch patient 11 

@d. that upon receipt or auch notice, and upon proper application, 
proceedings shall be eonunenced under the provisions of Section 
202.807 ~ This would indicate to us that the proper 
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venue of prooeedings eommeneed under Section 202.807 is in the 
probate court of the county of the patient • s residence. This 
conclusion would seem to accord with the context of Chapter 202. 
We see nothing that would .indicate that the·venue would be other 
than the county of the patient' e residence in oases contemplated 
by House Bill No. 261, adopted by the seventieth General Assembly. 

Having concluded that the proper venue is in the county 
or the patient's lf~Sidence .tn proceedings authorized by House Bill 
No. 261 and Sectic;itl. 202.Bo7, RSMo cum. SUpp. 1957, we need not 
answer Jour second',_ qWt:st1on since 1 t is predicated upon an 
aaa.umption that venue )[Quld be in the probate court ot the 
councy where the hc>apital was located. 

Lastly f.OU 1nffuire whether the state hos.pital would have 
to bear the 'costs' of court commitment of those patients (coming 
within the purview . or Houee Bill No • 261) who are carried on 
the hospital rolls aa "state support .. and who have no legal 
residence 1n the state of Missouri. 

It is a familiar rule that ucosts'' of Judicial proceedings 
do not have their origin in the common law but are purely creatures 
of statute and such statutes must be strictly construed. It 1s 
also a familiar rule that a $0vere1gn state in actions to which 
it is a party in its own courts is not liable for costs in the 
absence of an express statute creating such a liability. See 14 
Am. Jur. Costs Section 34, page 22. 

We have not been able to find any statute which would impose 
upon the state or one of: its mental institutions the liability 
for costs under the c1rc1.Ull.Stanoes and in a proceeding such as you 
have indicated. 

In the absence of anystatutory provision we conclude in 
answer to question 3 that the hospital would not be liable for 
costs of such a proceeding •. We do not deem it necessary at this 
writing to express our opinion as to the liability ot the county 
in which the hospital is located for costs in such a proceeding 
since such matter does not concern the duties of your of'fice. · · 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore it is the opinion of this office that the venue 
of proceedings instituted under the provisions o:f' Section 202.807, 
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, relating to the involuntary hospitalization 
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by jud1e1al proceeding• brought for the purpose ot retaln:lng in 
a state hospital £~r care and treatment a prisoner whose term has 
expired all as contemplated by Ii<>Use Bill No. 261., adopted b7 the 
Seventieth O.neral Assembly 1 1s p:-oPGt-1.7 1n the probate court ot 
the ootmty of the patient•a residence .. 

It iu the :f'urther opinion or this office that a state 
hospital would not be liable for costs of OOUl*t oomm11::Dtent of 
those patients contemplated 'ta' House Bill No. 261 who are oal'r1ed 
on the hospital rolle u uatate support" and who have no rea14enoe 
in the statca of M1seou.r1. 

The foregoing op1n1on, which I hereb,- approve, waa prepared 
by my Assistant, Donal D. Gut'te:r. 

DDG:gm 

Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


